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BONDS atFrankfcirt, 951@0S

Pwrzeuttrx at Antwerp, Mg

-Goiasloud In Wow York on Saturday
use:"

Ilimeavons find the math:at/difficulty in
tilinutedhigi themselves that the Prirchaie
of Bay WM anything eke than a

au waste ankle public money,

;writ M. Svtuvart, recently ar
pointed and eiontlentod as Collector for

Tweaty.ttdtd Distriet,xeceived his cons-

mission on Saturday,and will assume the
dutleuofhis cake the present weak. .

Tat total vote of New 'Hampshire

last week was 68,400, against 67,781 IrC
1869. With three opponents In the
the 'Republican candidate for Goseinori
hu about 1,250 majorityover all. First
gun for 18701

Tan question of capital punishment
for criminal offences la to be dimasied
this city, within the next week or two, by
Mr. Y. H. Boys, whose lectures have
attracted considerable attentionelsewhere.
A. more definite annonncement of thq

time and place will be made he caner.

TFL.UIIUI to Representatirs T TLORIDT
a copy. of Smiths' Luislativo. Handl
Book for 1870." This la a =must of
more than ordinary Table, ComPrislng
therules and decisions oftheGeneralAl. '.earthly, a Degislattee Directory, milk
useful political statistics, and verybud
somely printed at the Singerlypress.

Tin Paraguayan ldluion has ;•• •

'eonflded,to Kr. J.L STEVENS, tie editdr
Alf lannebec Ode.) Journal-4-Ir-

whe, during an, extended after
as -a journalist, has achieved even morW
Man the ordinary success, in securing in
extended public confidence in his disme-
tine and familiarity with all public of
fem.

Trz•zure to Simnel Riddle, Esq.,:for's
:Idepy of "The Lithe Superior Iron-Dia-
- arid," • breekure of nearly & hundred
•• paces, .!rompßed by the editor of the
-.lbrqaette Yining Journat,. aid embra.

detailedaccount of the mines and
,farear*of that Interesting region. > We
gill make, -hereafter, caphins elizaqta
from this ealasble publication.

Tint stiff talk, at Washington; Or re-
dining the receipts from allfermi onus-
tiOns, by some thirty or thirty-flee nil-
liens of dollars.. A strong effort will beMade to and coffee on the free
'which will went two-thirds of thepio-
posed reductioi. The shrewder mem-

- hers will not hesitate in their ettedeemli'en
a square issue Is made between free tea
and coffee and the reduction ofthe in-
Dometax.

Tlllll Senate will -today take up the
Georgia bill, from the House. The
debate, la-which Rayste, the ,colored
Senator from to make hie.
debut, is likely to occupy the whole of the
week, and to result in striking out the
Bingham amendment,• and sending the
bill back to the other body in sob
stantially the form In which it was
Brit reported front the Reconitraction'
Committee. '

A comecrirts was appointed by oar
flapreamtatives at Barriaburg to invest' •
gate the facts which were alleged to show
that corrupt means were employed to de.
feat the :Philadelphia police police Lill.
This committee has done a very wise
thing. Approaching the subject, mem-
bers perceived at once that it would mot
hear bandilag,--that the more It )vas
stirred, the mare rank wonld'be Its of

Thatended the investigatiani
,
,, .

~

Wm learn, frOm an editorial paragra.pi.
In'thi Philadelphia Pries of the, llth, that •

' Ifismurihas •only lust retitled 'the ,two
later *menden:eta. It wouldhave. ;eel.As well to have added that these r late
only toher State Constitution. She tall-
Sledthe Federal Articles from one to,tw o

Years since. 1' 1 the Press finds comfort.
even inits error as follows:

' Better late ham never. hitesnuri
*dents the .fo rteenth and -fifteenth
senendments. Bad she failed to do eo It
would have mattered very little. Sow
eve. we appreciate her defire to he

. piecedright on the record. : .

..
--. Tam Senatorial gymnastice,:atHanis-

, burg, have made a splendid failure in
giving.public satisfaction. ~ The only- re-

sult upon sthich we can coegratulate any
one, la that his friends are ignorantly ere-
diyiagan accomplished scholar and, dar-

-..- tag Anancier. f The point is plainly put
. Phila. .by the PhPad, thus: I

General Irwin should see In what it
dolledp position he la'plaited. TM, ao
lion of the Senate dimness him,. for tt
'amounts to a declaration of hla friends
that Itwill not doto let him speak.: Not

•• .., to.investigate is to affix a atlgetacio his
:
- padadmlrdatratlon of theTreasury; and

^^—"if all Inquiry la tobellualky smothered
General Irwin will,hardly dare td' take

• charge of the Treasury float lday.lle
' ; o cenaotso into office as a stadarited an,

and in our opinion he la hotel inElkbona ethertodemand' thatthssta
shall question him, or toresign, 1

- TAN LECUILLITIEZ CIiZICOS m inclina-
tion to overtookseveral awkward Antares

'bit the Onandal elitation of the Blair-
The approprinlon bill, u paned by the
Howe, may be-Mould bo-cut down in
many !boast,not only to the public ad-

' 'irsutage,bdt in obedience toan Impera-
tiveneoessity. Thecitizens of Alleiheny
getanty will not fail to appreciate }vie.
hat determination to economise on the

Part 'of their Senators. We are itware
that the policy which sates alibi spigot,
while the barrel Is fast empytne brit et
the bunthole, does not prothise toiusuld
benefits to the public. Bat, then 'every
llttle helps; and It ,la Wyly pond* that
we mayyet continue to talks .Imti ends
trneetA—Prevldssi those who have removed
the bang do not go pother and, stave In
the head.

Wa reprint the exact text of the Presi-
dent's reply to the delegation of Tennes-
means who recently represented to him
the unhappy condition of political aid .
modal at/drat* thatRata ThePresident
said • •

'I regret-very much the condition of
-affairs in the State of Tennessee; and I
will do my bsit.to chaok theseantiages•
Tennesese isa Staten the Union, and I
have no right to take possesstag of her
territory with troops. I will take the
whole nutter Inks oonaidarstion.,bowev-

,wt. We here troops tog-pate; and I will
age Itwe cannot sand them throughout

the State, so ea to have a moral snot, at
leash sod also to aid the United States
tibal and his deputies incarrying oatthe mlaws et the GeneralGovernmentand
the digress of the United States Court.
/Ls to the )(Nth amendment, I am sere
itswovisions will be carried out luster),
Stale, as Congress Is now engaged In
preparing a law for thatpurpose. Iwill
certainly give this matter doe attention,

Wwill consolt with the.Secrstary of

War, and lee whet pan be done.

AN IMPORTANr 14EJUSURE.
The general scope of the funding bill,

which paaaed theSenateon the 11th, prom.
lies anspicionsly for the national finances.
The cal:coma saying by its adoption on
annual Interest would be $4,000,000
on the lint clue of ten-fortlesof $0,000,-
000 on the second class offlfteen-forties
and of $8,000,000 on the third series of
twentplorty bonds—an aggregate abate-
mentiR laterestlareents of$18,000,000
per anwinit; equivalent, in thatrespect, to
a-temporary -reduction of 4800,000,000
Intim totalvolume of our bonded debt.

But we hope to see the bill amended,
by 'the 'House, in several put ticulare,
having In view the more cerialS success
oftke main object whichit coniemplates.

lathe tint place, the Home stituld strike
old. SO Muck of the Bth geed n u now
directs the caneellation of the bonds in
the staking fund. Otherwis' that fund
will itself Le Instantly destroyed, leaving
no only torely upon the aval serfannual
texation. Atpresent the bonds which It
holds are its very life ; without them, it
mit-exist only on paper. for Bore will be
no accumulating fund whate4er In the
Treastry—for the farther absorption ofc4Oth boudi outstanding. Thesumo:$l5O,-

000/sannually appropriated from the
MS for the payment of the interest

andreduction of theprincipal, but that is
merely Be much annul taxation and in
no sense the establishment and support of I
Stinking fund. if Senators intended to
legislate this fund out of existence alto-
Yethar;' they could not have enacted to
that effect in clearer or moie—effective
tams. They must have supposed that
their Sanding proposition would be re-
commendedto the financial world by its
inclusion in tideway of a practical repud-
iattiefif thesinkingfund palsy. We do
not be tevethat the Beim will agree to it,
nor, if enacted by Congress, that it will
proveacceptable to espltalLsts. Theidea
even whteh anyproper sinking fund poll-
cyL hued, iatoo soundly established in the

financial experience of the world, to be
thrnit amide ...4s this reckless or ignorant
way,io thereal advantage of any debtor
Natoli.: Itbite the presentfund, of nearly

1?*died militate, that we owe every
great share of the late appreciation in
the *Oa vain& of all our Paper promises.
Thispresent, fund, if let alone, without
any. ingement from fresh purchases of

bonds out of the other resources of the
Treasury, will Itself "sink" the entire
body`of our existing debt in a period
which may be fixed by a simple arith-
metical calculation. Of course, its
sinking_power will be augmented in
70/Cailtiem additions should -_be

made, from month to month. un- Ider the israiseit policy-of tlei Treasury.
Weems that the result will prove that
Mr. Dowse spoke the sense of the ma-
jorityof the House When he declared, on

Fadey last, in reply to the ignorant era-
dittos of Beck and" Voorhees, that "a I ISinkinefund had no meaning, unless it
held 'mei-Irides scarab:4 interest, and ap-
plied them to -.the creation of a whole
fund, aa the property-of the debtor, the

government itself." Of course, mem.,
hers were led I. discus this pointby the
debate at that raiment going on in the
otheibody. • We must,regret that Sena-.
tore maid not have shared in the lerger
and wiser ideas of Mr. Dawns' so crap-
logAces' the lareentabic blunder .whiels
they have incorporaied in this bill.

'We hive no fault toAnd with the
that national banks shell sub-

atitute the new bondsfor the six per cents'
now deposited by them. They cannot
complain of this, for they have thealter-

',Settees, otherwise of depositing green-
backs, or of retiring' from business with
their bonds paid in full. These Instlto,

as the creatures of the government,
are always amenable. to its regulation,
and none seriously supposes that their
numagers will fail to find obedience still

• profitable, even to this requisition. re- I
leas it were guarded against by the express
language of the these banks would I
have hastened tosbserb the whole of the
first classef five percent.bonds. Limited
to one- hird In each of the first two
daises, theresidue of the new lIISTIf El w ill
be offeredon' the general market. --

The 'proceeds ofthe new bonds, of the
lye and four and a halfper cent. classes,
are to be applied exclusively to the re-
demption of the present six per cents; the
suite of the feu par cent. class may be

used in the ride-lepton of the greenbacks
or other non interest-bearing debtof the
government. So far, as this shall have
reed; it will be a direct contraction of
the eel-may;and it is quite possible that
the Ileumwill strike it out, or .so amend
it as, .to.avoid that objection.

The ninthaection authorizes freeban k-
ing, but directs the cancellation of an
equivalent meant ofereenbaCkL None
can object to this, unless an expansion
be insisted upon. -

Amended iso as to preserve the sinking-

fund policy which hitherto has worked so
well. and, 'even with the pruision for
contrutlon omitted,' the effect of this
messniena a whole cannot but benati.
cial to the public credit. The Secretary
has the amplest discretionin allhis actions ,
under it; be an place either class of
beede,-or all three ofthem, on the market
at any time and in any amonntse apply-
ing the proceeds of sales as directed by

the lew. —Ais the market is nowworking,
end Usteleuted as its appreciation of our
oltegeinouts. L.: likely to be ander
the Influence of ,this measure, it
will AO' be , many menthe before
a part, At. least, of these new loans
will. be placed with success, after which
the absorption of the residue will await
only the convenience of the Treasury.
The six-per-Cants. now due will bo cor-
respondingly, called, in the greenbacks,
demandULU,three-percent. certificates

I and postai busies:toy will In due lime dia-
-1 appose. from circulation, and the problem
ofa gateraresumption ofcash payments
will have been_aolved by the Govern-
ment,' not only for itsown Treasury, but
also for the National basks which now
ineupinIt.. _ _

4.1110 OF OUR CITIF.X.
Among the gratifyingresults of the ap.

proschtnetconaus, none ofour commurd-
du will have more masonfor sialf.grata-
IMIMIthin will the citizens ofAllegheny.
TitreYear's enetinerstion of their people
andltianstries is :confidently expected to
show that, In all the leading elements of
tirostuity, thair advance during the past
decade,:teill present the most favorable
tmtupirinon*Atha progressofany other
et. our Municipalities. Indeed, It will
earprisenone, who have taken care toac•
quint themselves with dae_facts, to learn
thatthe city ofAlleghenywill exhiblt,try
the official figures, a rapidity of growth,
and an iothally established palmation of

materiel andpolitical power making her
second to none.of her municipal rivals.
The rapid increase of her population
seen In everydistrict of the city; If rents
were stationary as they are not elsewhere,
it is not ro on tkat side of the river.
While her business interests have
MpUrriteadilY developing, the movement
thither, from the sister cities, offamilies to
reside, hu been vary .raarked of Isle
yearn,and never more so than now. •

large number ofnew buildings hays been
erected during the year, all.of which are
occupied as soon as the walls are dry,
the landlords• turning away swarms of
applicants. Vacant lots are rapidly
covered with erections, or are held at
high prices for an inevitable advance.
Thepublic improvements, opening new

PowmaumommlftviumAwwc MONDAY MO

Itzeots.r grading and paving those hereto-
fore laid "out, the vigorous prosecution of
thecity sewerage, the excelient amaze•
meats for lighting every quarter of the
city at night, the splendid park which Is
now so near its completion, and withal,
a police system which combines all the

*laments of efficiency in the number and
character of the officers, and a municipal
goyernment generally admirable—Lhasa
attractions, with still others which are
racogaized by citizans and strangers,
have contributed, within a few years past,
to stimulate a rapid and solid growth for
Allegheny.

It only remains to provide for the ex-
pension ofher limits, with more territory
in the right direction. Bo long as a large
part of the population of Allegheny are I ,
engaged in business on the Pittsburgli
aide of theriver, this expansion should be 11
might in such directions as will not In.
grease too much'. the distknce from the
bridges. Up and down the river, the
city now stretches as far as may be do-
sizable, looking to this convenience of

[ communication. But, fortunately, she
can lind other territory not liable to
objection on that score, and which,
singularly _enough, has attractions
which every one recognizes, but
no one has made the right sort of
effort to appropriate. We speak of the
broad and beautiful region which over:[
hangs the present city, stretching ant in
the elevated plateau beyond the hill tops

in its rear. The extension of Federal
str'Ait, from its present terminus onaline

altar straight as possible toa 001111CC-
t1 with the Perrysville plank road,
would open, at nota very great expense,
a wide and most eligible district for gen-

eral occupation, and ono especially
adapted to the especial needs of the city,
forresidence purposes.

Every part of this now territory, thus
rendered accessible to the people, would
be quite as near the bridges as are the
present outlying districts on the east and
west. It would be occupied, probably,
for residences almost entirely. manufac-
tures being more likely to cluster on the

lower grounds nearer the river. Thera
could be no locations more salubrious
or agreeable to dwellers,' thanon these
high grounds, wind), by the improve-
ment proposed.--would be brought at once
into market, and in ten years, or even
five, would be directly contributing to the
municipal support. We shall hope,
therefore, to see some practical plan, for
opening this district to improvement and
settlement, broached and realized at a
very early day. _ _ .

THE official Reporter of the decisions
°film Supreme Courtof the United States
has written to the Philadelphia Ledger
the very interesting letter which we re-
printbelow. He quotes the adecrdsement
from the Commissioners of otir State
Sinking Fund, announcing that these

Commissionersshould continue the pay-
ment of: our public indebtedness in the
legal tender currency only, without rec.

ordain& our liability otherwise, under
the • recent' decision of the Court, upon
obligations contracted prior to February,

'63, and impugning the validity of that

Judgment as having been rendered by a
minority of but three out of the eight
Judges. The Reporter then. proceeds to
say .

Whets the decision in what lacalled
theLeast-tender Unitede, the Su-

preme Court of nsisted of
eight Judges, thenumber then lined foe
It by law. And the, decision that notes
of the United Staten when tendered hi
payment of a contract made previously
toshe peatiage.of the gal-tender, was
concurred In byfie edges, not by three,
as is assumed lu he paragraph quoted.-
These five Judges were theChiefJciatice,
and the 31.121aCba Nelson, Grier, Clifford
and Field. Judge Crier bad left the
Bench beforethe opinions wore delivered,
but he was on It when the case was ar-
gued in conference, mid -witch the kluge-
meet of effirinatme of the Courtof Ap.
peels of Kentucky, which had decided
the tender bad, was irrevocably and per-
fectly agreed on. And this, in sub-
stance, Is stated in the opinion of the
Courtse officially printed In other papers
that I bane seen.

Whileon the subject, and since Ihave
seen it stated that the decision dear not
apply to interest wblcb 13+12 accrued since
the legal tender mss, on obligations giv-
en before them, and that, under the de-
cision, interest on such °lineations may
be paid in paper, 1may take leave to add
that the decision did apply to interest
Just as much as toprincipal. Parlor the
tender made in the case was exactly for
Interest: interests I mean, which had ac-
crued after the passageof the legal ten-
der set. - The Court of Appeals made no
distinction between principal and. Inter-
est, but held the tender had in (do. And
so the Supreme Court bald it.
Imay add thaton no great Constitu-

tional question where profession( end
publicopinion has been largely divided,
do Irecall eoase for many years where the
Judges ;were more unanimous, or near.
er tonrianimity than In the present one.
That Um case wee not hastily adjudged,,
may be believed not more from its

qPortance than Irons, faot the
question involved in Itthowu, to ones case
or in another, and with more or less ful.
nem, argued at the Anti not leas than six
different times, and was held verylong
under advisement.
Isin your obedient srvaJ.eW.derLACII
Taros is great force in the testimony

given by Senator Connam., to Use solid
merits of the bill, introduced by P.epre•
sentative White in the House, which is
now awaiting the action of the other
body. The Senator writes thus to a Phil-
adelphia jmime :

The bill which passed the House pro-
viding for thesafe custody of the public
money hereafter, and which requires the
Stale Treaaurer to deposit it in sound
banks in proportions not greater than
one fourth of their capital, and that they
shall payinterest on theaverage balance
bathe State, andnot intothe pocket of the
Treasurer, halt been pending in the Sen-
ate for the last throe weeks,..and would
have been Warmed of before this time
but for the time lost to personal *Uterus.
Um. over the actions of thelnvestigating
Committee.
Iregard thisbill es the moat important

of the session, as it cats up by theroots
thepractice heretofrire followed by the
Incumbents of the office, touse the pub.
U

. 1money for their own benefit and will
en forefer the disgracefolanddernoral.
it g scramble for the office witnessed at
th opening of every cession of the Leg-
I tore. But thba.mach needed and
most excellent measure has been throat
aside repeatedly to give place to the al.
tereations on the investigation.

The Protectlou of PCIIIIOIIOI9.
'Mani unreasonable complaints are

made by pensioners and their friendsat
this time regarding the delay and routine,
or, as they call it, ',red tape" in the pay.
meet of their semi-anneal installments.
For the most part these murmurs come
from want of thought or of acquaintance
with the ordinary course ofbusiness All
the' forms that have to be gone through
with, all the papers that have to besigned,
all the,. oaths that have to be taken, the
witnesses that have to be adduced, the
receipts that have to be given, are so
manysafeguards to the pensionerhimself.
They are the protection which the law
throws about him. Were the pension
agents authorized to pay without form,
or to anybody who came along with a
pension paper, one-half of thereal pen-,
&loners would never get their pension's.
Onforged or stolen papers all the money
would be drawn before the true pension-
ers cane along.

One of the greatest subjects of Com-plaint at present la the-new regulationrequiring two witnesses to be present toswear to the Identity of the pensioner.Now, many may not understand the Dn.lice 'of this provision, and would not if
it were explained ever so lengthily, but
we can tall them one fact which may show
its expediency. During the halfof the first
day's paymentat one office In New York
city twenty cues of fraudulentclaimants
wens detectedthrough this single rule--
their false witnesses did notswear straight
and together to their lie. Let the pen-
sioners be patient. The same care and
kindness on the part of the Government
which granted them pensions regulates
and prescribes the mode of their pay-
ment.—Piile. Press.- '

COL/Az Li to address the Philadelphia
Sons of Temperance week after next

LETTER FREI WEERLISTOE.
Hotel Arithmetic—The Colored Senator
BSEEMigiiiiMi

01.! ..r thwa COlie.pOodellt.)
Waiiiinewrow, D. C., Marsh 10,1870.
Compared with wir times, Waishintort

s decidedly dull. The hotels ars far
from being crowded. A room on the
second story can be easily obtaiaed at al-
mostany of them. There Is one thing in.
which Acne:rim, and:especially,Wuh-
ngton hotels, never mike any change, or
mproyement, and that. is Arithm4tic:
I hue endeavored to muter this hotel
arithmetic, but Imust give it up in der
pair.. I believe that any expert hotej
clerk in Waahlngton can prove that there
are eight days in a week. He will even
demonstrate that there ii a fractionpore

thin eight, if you settle your bill twice
daring that period and absent yourself
rem the hotel a day or two

Theis are very few visitors or office
seekers here at present. For the absence
of the former Ican scarcely give any rea-
son. That of the latter is malty account-
ed for. There are few officesvacant, and
the removal of many of the present in-
cumbents is not very confidently looked
for at present, and It is not profitable to
encounter a hotel book-keepers' arithme-
tic when there is no hope of success.

Occasionally something transpires in
the National Capital, as in every other
city, that produces a ruffle ofexcitement,
and furnishesan occasion for much con-
versation and warm discussion. both In
the public and private walks of life. The
ruffle of excitement created, a abort time
since, by the introduction of a colored
gentleman as a member of the. United
States Senate has almost died away,
although the first desire of the majority
of visitors to the Chamber in which that
engird body holds Its sessions is to see
the Hon. Mr. Revels, "the successor of
JeffersonDavis." lam much mistaken
if that same colored Senator does- not
feel, from the multitude of oyes that con-
stantly peer down upon him from the
galleries, that he is "the observed of all
observers." But the uniform testimony
borne by Senators and others inrelatiou
to him Is, thathe conducts himself with
a moathemming prudence. -Hois always

n his place, and paysthe strictest atten-
tion to everything that transpires in the
Senate. On one or two occasions Isaw
him in close consultation with some of
the most experienced statesmen, and 'I
inferred that it was held in relation to the
funding bill, which was then under con-
sideration, and a vote on some of the
amendments to which was about to be
taken.

Onecan hardly realize, although he has
ecculer demonstration of the fact, that a
colored gentleman occupies a seat in the
United States Senate within twenty years
after the passage of the Fugitive Slave
law I But the a stern fact. During the
late war, I was present-in the House of
RePiesenuaives here, when one of the
hottest abolitionists from New York de-
livered a sermon onthe future state of the
Africanrace in this country. Hedeclared
boldly that the time was not far distant
when the colored man would sit, side by
side, with the white man in legislative
council. After the congregation dis-
persed I had a conversation: with
a gentleman, who is at present
ono of the principal editors of
the New York Tribune, on the subject of
the sermon. The first questionhe asked
me was, "What did you think of Mitt
doctrine ?", I responded that. I looked 1

Lunen it as rather visionary. "Well, I
slr, ' said he, .'whether it pleases or dis-
pleases us, whether BM congenial or as- '
congenial to our feelings, It is the true
logic, and if this war for the Union suc-
ceeds, and I hero no doubt it will, we
must come to it, and white and black will
sit side by side, in emoting our lawsIt
cannot be otherwise." But I doubt
whether either of the gentlemen referred
to expiated tosee their predictions verified
so soon, and Iam surethey never antici-
pated that the colored man would first
take his seat in the &maserthe United
Staten

But immediately after the introduction
of&colored man into the Senate, =other
is appointed as a cadet to the Academy
at West Point, by the Hon. B. F. Butler.
This noble act of Gen. Butler is highly
commended by Republicans generally.
The young man, It is said, is highly de-
serving of the boner. He is the son of a
colored soldier of the 55Th Massachusetts,
who lost his life in battle: He is, too, the
only son of a willow, and a graduate of a
High School. 'I have been assured by

Those, who have had the best opportunity
of ascertaining the facts, -that he Is a
young man of great promise, and will
show, if he Ryes, that he is worthy of the
honor. Gen. Butler 'a willing that
Charles Sumner Wilson should be exam-
ined by any Board or Committal.

I have had the pledgee of meedag
with a large number of gentlemen from
Pennsylvania who occupyofficialstations
here. Prominent among these is the
Hon. Simon Cameron- of the Senate.
Althoneh Ineverwas an Abolitionist in
the strictest sense of the term, I hays
ever cherished the highest regard for Sena-
tor Cameron since he took the lead In the
Cabinet, when Secretary of War, on' the
negro question. In feeling on the sub-
ject, perhaps he was not far in advance of
President Lincoln at. the time.' Bet he
was for Immediateaction. This was not
in accordance with the policy of Mr. Lin-
coln, who generally waited until, he
got the people educate& beforebe
adopted extreme measures. The , good
people of Allegheny county then
tautly endorsed the theory • of
Mr. Cameron, but many of them
thought with the President that the time
for action had scarcely come. Finding
that he was too radical forthe then policy
of the government, and rather than that
there should be division in the Cabinet
Councilsof the nation, Mr. Cameron, itwil
be remembered, resigned his port-folio as
War Minister, but recommended, at the
same time, as I have been re-assured
since I mime_ hero; fiat theRon. B. AL
Stanton be appointed his "amasser. 'Mr.
Stanton was appointed on the recom-
mendation, as I am informed, and the
country has had no occasion, to regret '
that the recommendation waegiven orthe
appointment made. .1

I have heard General Cameron ad.
dressing the Senate two or three times
since I came here. It affords me much,
pleasure to see that whenever he.rises to
speak he commands both the respeet and
attention of the Senate. Although he*
does not claim to he as polishedan orator
as Coakling or Bamner, his speeches on
the funding bill, and other questions,
contained as much sound, practical lease
as did those oreither of these gentlemen.
Iam glad to see you have been-publish-
inghie speechesWily bi the 0.134Ta
Isin happy to know also, as I do from

experience, that SenatorCameronhas the
ear of the President, and is unquestiona-
bly, influentialat the White Honse. If I
were milting an office or favor c.f any
kind within the eIS ofthe government, I
would not like to have to resist the'oppo-
sition ofMr. Cameron, His great political
inthaleace in Penneylvanis and elseihere
is known and felt hero. But, amide from
his political influence,he is a gentleman
of great wealth and the highest ea* po-
sition, and, Ist us say what we' may,
these things are • not despised' even. by
plain, simple, democratic Americans. I
have been assured, most positively, by
them who are not 'without reputation in
Pittsburgh and elsewhere, and lOW have
the best opportunity of knowing, that
SenatorCameron is most faittifid to his
party, and In everything he does, pole:.
catty, consults the welts:* ofRepublic:w-
it= Notwithstanding published. state-
made to the contrary, I 'know , from
my own peril el:nervation that
the Preeldent and he are on terms
Of the most perfect harmony. • I
mention these matters - because I
wish the truth to be known, and
slanderous statements to the eeetrarY
have bees circulated bya few iselseetioted
writers. It is true that these statement
have done no person or par•ty any harm,
hut nevertheless' they shouldnotbe .41- I
lowed to go uneontradicted. Neither by
voice, vote nor speech has Senator Came-
ron gone contrary tcithe principles;ofhis
party, nor disappointed the expectations
of his friends. Having watched his ca-
reer closely for several years,,l'am pre.
pared to saythat- I know of no public
men In whom I would repose more it n•
elicit confidence than in Seater Came-
con. And Isayall ,this although Ihave
never received a favor, nor am,1 a ceindiel
datefor any officeorposition.

Gen. J. B. Negleyour Representative,
Irejoice to say, is growing fad in influ-
enceand popularity. He Is an Indefati-
gable worker, and attends most faithfully
to the interestsrof his constituent'. When
I see the amount of work he lea tode,
I doubt whetherI would be willing to gothrough It for the same amount of com-
pensation which he receives. A. gentle-
min of high "tending and official poet.

tion, said to me a little while ago, "If
you onlyknew the worth.'ol Negley you
would rejoice that, you sent such a Rep-
resentative to Congress. He attends to
his business and never mingles with the
'diners and wizens,' and when von go
home you may state that Isaid so." This'
will be very gratifying to his friends.'
From all that I have seta and heard of.
GeneralNegley since Icame here, I must
say that Ifirmly believe he lafelthfaland
devoted, and will leave nothing undone
that will promote the interests of his con-
stituents and the nation. Ho is putting;
his shoulder to the work.

Gen, Tames d Ekln, _many readers of
the Gszsrra will be sorry bileard, is
likely I. be removed from Washington to
Texamender a general army order. Gen.
Ell:Jumadaa most faithful officer'daring
the war, and Gould render better service
perhaps to the Government in Washing.
tontkan he could in Texas. We ire glad
to learn, therefore, that heaven andearth
are being moved in order to prevent his
removal. We know that wave of the
best military men in Washington will
prevent it if they can. It is to behoped
they will encased, as it is a pleasure to
meet here sucha hearty andgenial friend.

My letter is already too long, but I
must mention a few other gentlemen,
notwithetanding. lem under special
obligations to Dr. Chess Robb, of the
SixthAuditor's once, and Captain Haig-
leish, Postmaster of the Howie of Repro.
sentativet4 for personal attentions shown
me since Icame here. They are both ex-
cellent gentlemen, and give the highest
eatisfactioa In their respective positions.
Both are well known In Pittsburgh and
Allegheny county, and their numerous
friends and admirers will rejoice to hear
of their welfareand popularity.

BED TIME.
Itelmbed lay la her treadlebid
Witther small handsfolded ...le:metier bead;
And axed har inuomintaThe on me,
While • Ihonglit'lll eitadow came ovir theirtile.••Idamma," eadLi she. ...wheeltotodee%nrar to thefather mysoul to he;
And Ilecoke. and carries Itfar tiny,
TiUm beautifulhome where hi.Carrie Mal'.
Igatherred tuns, and lIIIIesso white,
Ising with the aneelathroughell the lonieethhti
Andwhen, In tiemorning,I ',thefrom my OW/.
lie glees hut the eoeil 1 gay. Itlmto tee,.
And loin) remember. likeDeauttfal dreams
Theharlaads of lilies, the wonderfalNtreanis.”

Tux following are the latest postal 11
changes In Pennsylvania:—Ryerson's
Station, Greene county—Perry Bowers,
vice J. Gillogby resigned. Livermore,
Westmorelandcounty—James A. Pearce,
vice John C. Pearce resigned- ?ankle,
Mercer county—T. Strausbaugh,' vice
William It. Bidays resigned. Phcenix,
Arinstrong county—C. W. Ellimberger,
vice A. P. Simmonsresigned. Farming.
ton, Fayette county—Thomas Rush, vice
J. M. Dixou resigned. McClellandtown,
Fayette county—Mrs. 11E7 EEO, vice
D. R. Billie deceased. Leatherwood,
Clarion oonnty—PeterRickard, vice Jas.
Laughlin. .

Tux New Haven Rmister thinks Grant
will not enjoy the Radical clambake at
Woodstock an the Fourth without a
half-mile track-

roa FIND NDDITDRRANWI
!PONCOS,

corner oftigun •

rtNX AND Afro, or
old Bt. ClatLt. 111.1:2111

dad CIL IatICALS.

131121

Sold nil.very lows.t Ddau of

JAMMU Xtunms ce..):43
=

Corer1". os4 .81444 Simla, . (old It. c;Gun

CONSUMPTION ON TIIN.LUNGS
If there Is airy ens edSoetttou that seedsts

b* wore ClraZara Impressed apoathe Woesof
Lb.* enhlset la the aliments of the leafsand
tralraonary organs, It I. the Import/tot thee that
attenuon elvoald too nein to the dratboglonlehe
of those oilcans. In the •tart a few doses of
melt =Wide.. ae DR. KLYISMILIS PLCTULAI.
SYRUP wlll be awe to arrest the .1 1Iseue. and

tore. set only the healthy fonellonn of th
• sa, but *leoor thewholebody. Alf 31/1 mute

thee lee elle.tlof the lenge and maths:lint
organe,.l)t. lityeer'sPectoral It/rep Itee need

Gil tettof, yams ofexpesimies. mad you mom%
gag a sines perms who. dm sear totem Itthat
will not spook highlyof It. strlies.

Letany one algletaig with a soughonly tryone
brittle.am/ so sate am it 'states ltmilitatethem.
Dr. Kayser has as ogles •tiashed tohim Great
IllsOlelze Slot, where all manner. of Masonic

I=l
mom. of the tn.gs org.
Le ted.1.1.1 retnettola lo•Itt thota who arost

feria, att ,t IltkPßAtUea to got relief from otl.

ve, to give Ids method of treatment •trlal.

Net long shies. ski/bit respeeled gentleman.
cossetted with thenewspaper prams of thecity.

called at Dr. K.y.rt•s elks and trot his swill-
r. and .aa cared tn. leu lima boat a bat

Anotb.settlastas, yaw had c.aztied
I=2l
-A lady. weakened and attenuated with bind

gtiag..bstseen to bloom Intorenewedban

4,11 •Igor, was asked whet.a she got the good

medicine that eared Mr. The eaten was, at
Ur. ifeyser.s.
A rhU& puny mad pale and arnatluted.

soon *iron by a Donee. or Oro or Or. Key

Pectoral STrap.
. ♦ Maly es Liberty 'mint. hose h.!.were fee

Olmsted, was remora] to perfect bealt4by tin

continued Ose ofDit. KETONE'S LUSH CURE
andDr. Kefrer•e Pectoral Byrop.

►eutlemin next door to Dr. Ile3 etr's Store

inn be wall recommend Dr. Keyser's reetore'l
Syrup l► all new less thanhalf► botileMired

hire.
DR. NETNEWS GREAT MEDICINE STORE

AND MEDICAL OFFICE TOR CIDIONIC
DISEASES, No. 167 LIBERTY STRUT. Of-

fice hours untiltorclook;and from 3 to6 hail

to9 at night.
=

BRAKING AND BURNING
It tenetneeesnrytoJourney from thetropic ]

to /Links is orger toexperiencethe OU11141•11of
beatand cold. Thourandeniderepaints, 10000

of thte.therstemetrical change every
Lay, or every otherdel... the Weise,beoeiih "

out the troubleofmen= over theth,meek,
wordwith these mvolmar 7 . Whet
they doing to expeditetheirrentsn foe medium
temperature r—to break theet Ileand brtdele the
(every Mettlerdatingthemselves sithhe lelre.
thereby Imperilingthe mendeem of theirbone.

' and Impaleine-theTigerof their brain.and ner-
ve. system Some of them see,rodoubt. bet

-hot the majority' of them. It is believed. The
rlneof lioetaltees Stemsch Bitten es t hula,lenand mambo specific. forfever and egoe le en.

de.“.edshdenentelated Is allpens of thereon.
try snore lut.rutittents prev•lt. The re.bleet•
of inch lemalit es heels to take It cern to the
stoles they protection aiail O f pit ,which r. Ottereerid edtotail Of them, pet,

iiiet tolledadtoreneetoerror the spool-
On of !some people, bet the greaternrrober.

if-there le mty tied DK% is thempeatles.It I.'
this: that the Bitten are • for bettere•legund

*seed: all thp vuletlegofperlodlentalzelespre•
*seed: ley Annettelerome exhalation. thaw arm
dreg or composed In thetosterla medics °, the
brefe Wen. Tele amnion le made with alldee
:owe to the :molly,bet bent no important
truth. and oho thatneatly coneentethehealth el
Mtge settlement.' •arlotteprrtaof the .0000,7.
and indeedof thepublicet large, ItIssued. fem.
Idly. rounded oa Maple mtd unbetigenhthis
te.timory,It doges disproval. -

To break up chills rod ern.. a. Tell as to ore-
vent them, there le Bothing .0 reliable es able
wholesome vegetablerestorable*.

NOT/07a3- -

tgrOFFICE XIONONGAHELA
DMIOCO.—The Pre.ldentand Mans-

-117.,;1 1111•D?repare tjetvit,e• -wir iNnovilZl6Wrd per sheilt payable to
"the itootnelgro

vrtheir al revers...tearer. *1 the figokleig
N0..,of N. flolmee eon.. forthwith, •ritt.b.rib,4tiMitArieT TZTuriri
NEW ,A,pVERTIESIKENTB

&oh, of ifolOtt tad guano,-
0/7101.1

240.5 FOURTH AVE.. Pittsburgh
zh '

NOTIVE.--The firm of •
0139E11 INVOLINTOfia &

WM -

Illaiolved by Mutual Content inn. I, 1870,
by the yrttltdrzwal of W.NeCLINTOCK. Tbs.
boylness WILL be continued by Use romainlag

!termer,sete•retaure, nyder the same of •

0. IetoCIANTOCK & CO

23 YIFTU ♦VEIIIIE.

HOUSEKEEPERS,AI
wishto call thtpt.t.loa of kto.ok.pere

.r largesat variedwortsatzt of
Solid Sliver441111,errsiod • '

Yorks. E...w.s..Cat tors,.
IButur Dime., tae

Cake H00k.4, 15at0,a4.

t414I> autllB °AtiR otr yggaI°4 17 11
OILLAT lir.ulJCTplis an. NOTAR

WATTLES a SEEAVER
Jewelers.

1011117111.11VMM ao...•'.}k°lo!ftaidl """'
101111 •

WNDESSONJA BROTHERS,
errsigslr= DukilIn

NING, MARCH 14, 1870;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

GOOl :111MARKI

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

I=

Black Alpacas at - 371c.
Black Alpacas at 50e.
Black Alpacas at 371e.
Black Alpacas at 50c.
Black Alpacas at 371 c
Black Alpacas at 50e.

Itaving purchased over $lO,OOO

worth of the aboveDOUBLE WARP
ALPACAS, which for weight, oolor
andfinish cannotbe excelled, if equal-

ed, tho attention of my patrons is invi-
ted to them, feeling assured they are

the best value I ever had thepleas•
ure of offering them.

The Goods will be received daily
until all are delivered-

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

I=l

CIA_OSSIM:EIEiLES!

MUcoellen.

FINE - AND DO

BELL it N
(SUCCESSORS TO

IV. CO. 211 .11 irt

A NEW

LESS TIM COLD PRIM!
Splendid Bargains.

►t 70e., Ladles' Real did 1110TUI, usual
price $l.ll.

►t The. Good Whaleboat Cones.
ItPAO, Extra quality Conets,worth 11.10.
It lie., Boy's Lined Back BIM.
►t He., Ines Lined Back Far Top Gloves.
1 pelts Children's Wool Reeking' tor
! pairs lien's Wool Nixed locks for lie.
10 boxes (100'Collars) Nen or Boy's Paper

Collars for 60t. elm to snit.
it 17 1-le., lica's HMIGrey Skirts and

Drawers.
It. 60c., Mesh Fine While Walla flirts

aid Drawert—sligktly
Beraltis In Foiled Edgings and Inserting:.
Bargains In lolled White Nadia Rifts.
Bargains In Boiled Night Gowns, Cheml-

tette', ks.,

MORGANSTERN & Co's,
=I

XACREN, GLIDE & CO.,

Nov. 78 and 80 Market Street.

U. S. CUSTOM Booms. POL. Frrrseuvaa
Sulgratox's elms. 111...rcb ISIO.

GOVERNMENT SALE
Hy authority of the Bon. OEO. d. BOUT-

WILL. Seeretary of the Vaaaaaty, Iwill titer
at Pablle AUGI.IOO. on WZEMESDLT, the . Pia
lost., at IA M.,at the Custom HouleaterataJA;
that portion of the Knott,. HospitalLot which
Lseparatedfrom theIloepitaltedidledby Prelim

cutout, running paralleloath the SlMl...rahaid
Clevelend Itatiroad. VIII OreherlrCentel= be-
tween two and thruo acres, and Is locatedelm
tothe Huila AlleghenyCity and Is =surpassed
fel manersaturlag Pert..es mento Uspros•
trolly totie °Wee ofPittsburghand Al.egheuy
sad Ila NO:tiesfor movingfreight to any o bye-

tion—the Pittobergh, Tort Wayne and Chicago
Itallread forming the Ice. and thePitta-
burgh and (Loveland Railway pneilod over the

ground;rreble *treatforms the lowerboundary
while the Ontoriver 11001thre l or fuer hundred
yards Ga. • • •

Tzliani—One4lfth cub, the balance In font
equal quarterly paymenta. the.firer of. which
shell be made on the lath of June next,with
Interest from theday ofraleuntil pald.
elet=tE==

AU bids to be made subject to
to the approval of the Secretary of
the Treasury, the Department re-
serving the right to reject any or
all bids If deemed to the interest
of the Government to do so.

THOMAS SThEfh
ET= SUBVITOU

JOHN la. WORKMAN...a

:%VORKMAN do
EGZZIZE3

CHASID DAVOS

DAYIS,
09C018G011.11 TO

Workman, Moore &

MaiiO4tve,mi...,n4 Duller*

CARRIAGES,BUGGIF,S
• Spring and'Ruck Wagons,

Nes, 44, 44, 0124'48Beaver 81., Allegheny.
,fl POW:V,T0r,,a,,C7,1t1=111 O.

sunfsetaon every

rqles Of work militantly on baad.SuLit .IAit.NT3 for to. .N.. ,Haverk
CoID 0074 . Neooi

and gpgPittr =11.1.11.1
istl•Bat error Bisf.

H. RICHARD 'awns) barter purchased the
laterestor Mex. and Wee.D. /Imre, hale. lategnu of WCHILIigN, HOURS A CO., the hod-

:42l.llUtlbirrag?r erl".tp lU 1:714 lit:IA=11
DAylB. Orders. eelickeu. •dt/lIN Q, WORillii,

RICHARD DAUM,LiVe will Clamp.Hatteasl RDA, Pittsburgh.

PITISM:MGR
WfIITR LEAD AND COLOR WORKS,
J. ScHom'außra & SON,
.• RIVIDPRI-VllOll4,

•

Manutsetaren of WlSlit LK D, RIMLIAD.'
BLUR LEAL% IfNM LITIIAMOIL.
aad agora DRY AND IN - PUT"

orrion awn rumour.
160, 441, 4H, 416 aid 418, Magi Altai,

==l7l
WI call attohtion to theroarautoo pasted on

ODr woo, Pan Whits Load. and whoa we soy-
a 'Volvo carbonate or lad," goo moan •••hotal
qtly p.n•. that t Des from Sootato sad Hy-
Oslo, and durnefood toabhor and osparlar, bola
is *Diorcad osvaolas.proPortv.

iItTAILLA TEND So haa Dererrartheina,tottaso,t•Lose sod ootator alto
iallferfalt wt.. of .$lO-Dukcap 1111.11■11a1E.
log Ow Istat

vo•rcrE TO. IIIIIIPPEWL•
zunrltoorn ro

BUFFALO AND TO -THE NORTH I
The ALLIGIIIIITY.III.LLT RAILSOLD Co.

.V.3710rlltt 2/2 :lll7lba ttadlit"lV4l7lti
1011 W 10111.

Yorratoo. Mal to
W. W. C. MIREDITH. itsbat ►i.pt,

Conker PIG and lltla .from, Pittoburgti.
1. J. Lawer.orcs.

Goal* snputptandeat.=I

NEW DRY GOODS

WILD SEMPLE'S,

Noe. 180and 182 Federal Street,

=

GOOD BARGAINS

EKES &KENTUCKY JEANS.

New Spring Belainm
BLACK AND COLORED

CORDED POPLINS

SPRING SHAWLS,
Long&SquareThibetShawls

PAISELEY SHAWLS.

Sheeting laslia all widths.
Shirting Nadia'and Irish Linea",
Plata and Embre'd Skirt Frosts.

I LargelA Compltto Sleek to Soled From
-

♦T

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

ALLTAIHZDIT OLTY.

t,6701V-11Z11 •Di ;TO Dr-z5l

t "V"ariet3r,

3IESTIC GOODS

00R11011SE,
C=f=l

A vanua

STOCK.

PLANING MILL MEN
♦HD °TIMM

=3
The undersigned has letters patent of the

United States for the improved construction of
weather-botrdlng. inetrte Wog and of mans-
noting for houses. The weather.boardlog, by
thispatentedImprovement. being more Parties-
'arty Intendedfor vertical use. and somblning
greatdurabilitysod beauty ofappearsneetand
It le so constructed an toentirely avoid the nee
0(101011We.,and toprevent waterfrom enter-
ing the 'elite, or the gaping or theshowing of
Ile taints by nation of the weatheron the tim-
ber.

-

Inslda 112tni and wainsooting by thle new
method are oo construstad as to torn perfeet
.paaneleas cheaply as by lb. oalaary, flooring
bosNle alone; thereby "'revoltflag theshowingof
the Jolool from aay mule, aadlea.tsitio refeaws
for bogy,• .

lie hualso pnetkasedtie Wad rtgiaenehat
ocluanonlylukowaas the ..Moulded Wougaer-

boardiss." •
11eLas disposalat the followingtarrltimisl and

hop right laAlleiheor county, for both pot-
sta. to wit
=I

south of toeriven Insold county.
T.. MeQuesesu ► Douglass. the right for the

/list warnofPittsburgh.

millTo Nene. Douglass shop right forthole
. :fist, nthward. Plttsbursh.

ToRill. Psuersou ItCo.. shop rights ror Ingle
natl. Sixth ward. Pittsburgh.

ToepOAosx.. Manure,forUm, borough of hfo-
lisen.

To Parker& Paul, for I/Int, betted,Thirdand
Fourth wards. alt.of Alleghsay.

To Reed Brothers, shop right at their mill.In
fislyea.o want.enyof Allegheny.

To DI11111•10, Moist A Co.. for thAboeOugheof

Shale.gharpsburgbulldh sodog.Itsa; alto the towasidits of
and

All persons laid sratued agslast letWithin[uponeither ofsald psteubb and those Whams
topueehssawail oleos. call or addresi me. dt,
N.. we emtu.a.ld strge. ratam.b: Pa.
fe J. C. AIiDLRNOX.

g
.crg

co
g .% 1

g 4 04m 41 41
A 1 5 ra

E-7 p oin
Ea isEi °

W

A 12

A.

idgqI:1
P ff:l4

Manufacturers ef SPRING, HATE and HUSK
MATTILT.:ISpa. latter. Demises sad Flame,
Montt Clikaldoilf • Coulee' Noddles. sod au

WorSe,Tusels. ae.ffartlealaratUatloinealvea
to tinned op. etudes sad broshhis, Uteri= andrellytes watts.OarMode of tinningprint Is thewe) my la
'whlett yott sea fool mooed that e et n are
proerred u 4 the geode thermehly Treed Leon
an dostand verrela. ernefor elesantabuban ■natty radlao4. •Aofom vlllsou for
aaa dellv.Ylsonde :met Mum • •

NOIIII3B, NICHOLSON
=I

,

Steam CarpetBeat* &AlM**,
No. m WOOD STREZT;

=!=!== IMTSCSI3

Murray a, Unman's
Florida Water;
The most celelniated and
most delightful of all per-
fumes, for use the hand-

.

kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.
.112tirlfr

10:PY40113W-vvii1§:q.1:40
CONFEMOAS,

FOR PRESENTS, AT

GEO.BEAVER'S,

112:IPtderatStreet, dnerhessy.
mumla - • xii,f

JOS. firaXISCI..,JAL. MaLAY..IIO.. LtDigai

PINNII STIWI BREW y
lE&X & CO.,

Xallsters and Brewers of 41e,
PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.

=Z2E3

ROW= WATSON, ■aaatq
104:1,0

=

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. &

LltiEß 411,11\TOCK & CO.
n

A
a

P
E

T
S.

LATEST

STYLES

ON EXHIBITION.
28 -k-..trt.b.

CARPETS.
REDUCED.

Oil Cloths, Window Shades.
DRUGGEI73.

DRUGGET SQUIRES,
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices &es (lora

BOVARD, ROSE k CO.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

fd•dlT

NEW CA.KPETIS

POSITIVEREDUCTION INPRICES
AOare now rewolving ono

NEW SPRING STOCK!
Unsurpmed Per •xtenat patternet). 00.-

prising thenewest and bestpln

Inglisk aid Imeriean Brunel& and
Tapestry Carpets,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, &0.,
Whichwe offer Fifteento Twenty. IreCasts bar
yardthanthe lowest once. of lees year.

Telebeing the tarinetreeseffnatest Wed
made for several years, gassers oar HeWit.*
worth Um attention or Para...,

& COLLINS,
71 and 43 Fifth Arena°.

fO4l . manias nom.)

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO COMILSPOIStD WITII

WHOLESALE RATES.

&CALLON BROS.,
61 FIFTH AVEI4-UE

~eors ~vooii' sT~nna°r,
ft gAr.4 at ;ill

NEW WILL PUER,
SPRING SALES,

N0.147 Market St.,near sth Avenue.
•

We now offer to thepublic •► MeekoltP/LPIE
HATIOINDB unsurpassed IntheWest for •ssssss
and beautyof Myfir,embracing all t he ttoralthm
laPIESPO, lttMllC,MMUS' andannual

Esiu Ns In plain sad bright colori;feeLtalls;
Alolnr Itoolos,Ao. Also. WOOD aenAtARBLZ

TLHTIDand ULLTIPASLOR
PAPICHS, mite an almost eagles. .e$ $y of
OEIZAP HAWNPAP/ ea, WHITE and D MOWN
11E.A.H1C14 for Chimterie. Ile. All enthlelt we
Pro:multi sail es Itieraothe lowestlntheinerket..
Celland see. at "• ' '

No. 107.Mailiet St., near 54AYBIIW.
- J(113. H. liu6uea & nit°.

C=E3

WALL PAYEE&
SPRING, 1870.

PRIDES REDUCED:
40 =Mtn moldy liar.at irlfet

ILT—g.troatvuloty at OOe. por roll.
• OLAZZD—aII Mad. at 18 Prr roll.
Et.10141."010onotLade...ries* Ylk,Holt,

logs. not•peo lad stove, .oporlor .1 11,•.'
sm- touniclo doontry. For .21.01

P. writ snrr Alr.r.ss
New Wholesale and Retail .. F;tere,
- • 191Liberty stria.

sob - Prin000:11011.

PUBLIC SALE

Valuable Coal Lands

BALDWIN TOWNSHIP.

orTfI4IIIIA.T, thelitla day ofMarc►k next. at
p &elects r.9..at lay Anthill Boolin, Xc. ILIAI
Stalthlieldstress, Plltsbn .14101101offer forsale
at polio vandse or enter,. the felawidg &-

earthed Real Estate, innate in Baldwin townthdp,
and formerly the tampererof John Y. Bennett.
se follows. to-wltt Allthe...llou in std seder
those twofaultiness tooth et loud. bounded
and described as follows, vie.%The Bret Bellte-

t sting at a post. thence north 61 deg. east 99
Welt= north 39 deg.west 139 perches to •

white oak; south 97 del• west 17 Perth.: end
Pinball dog.east 197 perches tothe beginning.
containing Forty-debtAiresand Four1..66

The second, beginnter et'talent, thence
thmit 37% deg. ...stint perche•s; north 50 ties.
cut 99 perches; thee. along Redstone 00.4
north 14 deg. est 18 perches; north 80%
deg. est 1 9.15 perches; north 19 neg.
west 80 540 perch.; and thence so.
49% dug. west 17 6-10 ;wraiths to the begtu.
mg , ...wide,Ihnntr•nine Acre. and/Light,
tainOrarebee.

Willett two Snots Eraaboth Snowden by de,
datedJan. 10, 1883, edltheyed to John W. Ben-
nett. Also—Allthe .thal lying In and underell
thatothartract of lend bernedeit to WORM:
then. eorth30 deg. west 64 66 100 Pethbesi
north 11011 deg. east 34 perches; north 8 deg.
ean 1111 6/0pAriteiti_ra ith pethhas&no the41 44.

perches; itostPr 1171!';:s:t 1961{;14 -
!CVO perches; 91tlsß. west l 9 Pr ore;

out 89-10 Perch.: soul. 39.% welledle 14
Web.: end south 310 deg. west 11303 100
perobestothe her containing 63 acre.

Prtnr.J.TA MRB, "gad:4" 10.1i:11deed .

138. sage 4.conveyed so said Bennett.
6.80--alithethree following pieces of /and.

the lo[being all thecoal WingIn asdander that

1334deg,s.g:itl. ifealtAL.V.U!'':lt 'irri
dog. ast 18 45 100 per eeli smith 13 deg.
east 35 113-10•bertha: north deg. minutes

YoSi86400 perches: north 96% deg. west
4610.100 petals. to 1110 beginning;contatu-
Ing 1 acres 163.109berche.. The 111100114
ginnitig at a whiie osa t thence nerth 30 deg.
enet 11.7 south0 othchesinorth 13der. perchperched 31. deg. wett 1789 1110 .:

sont6l/1 deg. east 9 SW 110 peaches to the be.
gun log: one acre. The third ',cow_ I
ralr 4048-rittlTegettreTseti:V7W h 3:047‘
67-11/0 perch.: roe -h, 67 deg. 117

deg.
mlsstee

west 14 55.100 perch... not north 35 deg
gut to the beeinntng; entailiting one hair
sea. Being the sante three pieces et land cen-

t° sail Bennettby toore Anderson, ad-
mlnalmtor of John Anderson, be deed, June
33. 111311

6.00—A1l the coal underlylag that tract of
lead beginningat • Watts.etsthsf.; thitth
9% deg west 10 perches, south 40% deg.
west 1111 56.100 parch., north 86% deg.

west 1.117 60 100 perch....one lv en. 33
minuteast 6% perthes, ran 55 dog,
west AIA60-100 on elms north 714 dee
west 08 41.10 parches north BD dew. test
8610 pereu4s;mo,lll7al deziastls9 16100

roIV.V.: to the .glveleg. c0nta4140 11.51
aeres more or less Also. all that hit ee of land
rOrrillb.l.6ogt.'"eltNirTllloot/ 04:e0tVea"ofali.
65 deg. west 06 perches, and north 3 deg. east
16 perches to 005 beginning, containing, one
aer• &adobehundred and 1101holesnes, said
Isola and last described Modbeencon-
veyed to cold Bennet by Jam. Mollifier/. hr..
by deed January 3, 1159.

ALOO—A.II the coal denying that tract of
1.4 bengper ch..

t there...nth73 deg.
1737.1010 north 36% deg west9514 pent). north 56 dest west 363.100

velehos. north37 deg. west 67% perches. north
deg oast len notottes, south 57 deg. 87 min.,

114 83400 perches with 37% des. east111161130 werches fa .0h 118%, 401. toot 44 tlft
100 perches and south 73% ogg.wes,6996100

the place of beglanilg. omtsthlng
19% acre*. And being the conv eyed

.h Wm.
Ilonereonand 11tha his wife6sold
Bennettbe deeddated January 1150s.
ALll6—All the .s.l undertring 00th tract ofAd beginningat• pin. themes north 166 deg.

West60 perches theth 41( deg.west 24berth.

**degl dag. eut34 30-100 psrchea and north
AO min nut41 path. to the irace

of beetaning,Win. agree 84 16160
illitninnsin iLary isle wife by deed dotedNoygm-
beg 910. 1959. conveyed tosold Bennett.

Jthiso-41. thrvlunderlying thattreatLaud
begiontee at 0 post on ties or Robertms
thence bythen.no north 45d.r. rut620
Pertain: by beldlthe north 46dugo*oo
1111 610 perches: thence eolith 8634 deg. east
41186100 Perches theses try than coewycd
tosaid Bennett by 31 sa lenowden asaforesaid .

litioth2l deg. Inez 77 46109 oml:the:then.w 'Tg.'1 113 83140.7:4,0-.".7.;',n1';211eV:r4i
49 66-100 parches; north 46,56 deg. eau 31
71-000 perishes; and north 03 deg. west
IN4 100perches to sbe thntaluing
94 aerea and 100 Web...

Also—All that certainpl.eof lead adjoining
the Inez shore. beginninget stone, thecorner
ofsaidLoges land: thence by the nme north
48deg. east 5% perches ts 1014410 of the5.1.;

44 deg. east 16 85-100 parches;
south 414% deg. west 66100 Perches to • gate
post andrent. 73 deg west 16 3-10push. to
the beginnin;containing Bo 610 perches
!widths! wailnt&wombed piece ,f lanetelex
to sawhich Alexander we11... endwife 07
deed, doled April 99, 18511, eveyed tosaid
Bennett.

The above men.loned Dthlts team Elisabeth
Isowden. Deeps! Anders.. Administrator. fee.,
James alleCl.rr, Or., Win.RinersOn andedit,
Janes S. Rills.. and wire. thd Alexander Mc-
Cleary andwife. roitheettrelv. Itseteg been Ito.
thrdad In Recorder'. 001thof said Allegheny
Comm on 99011407 of

1004
A. D. 1504.

Teeabove described lewd and coalwill be of-
fered far salere lectively hole.

The terms will be nudeknown at tele time of
*ale. Ter Bather Information inealre ofBM
Rumens.. Esq.. Attoroey at Low. Md. 148
/mirth avenue,

A. licltiVAtNE, Atm
7177770878. Va7. 10._lB7O

CARBOLIC SALVE
The important, discovery of

the CARBOLIC ACID as a
CLEANSING, PURIFYING, and
HEALING Agent is one of :the
most . remarkable results of
modern medical research.
Daring the' late 'eivillwar: it
was extensively - used in 'the
Hospitals, and was found to
be not only a thorough disin-
fectant, but also the mostwon-
derful and speedy. HEALING
HEREBY everknown.
It is now presented in a

scientific combination •with
other soothing and heating
agencies; in the form of a
SALVE; and, having been al-
ready nsed innumberless cases
with mostsatisfactory andben.'
'Octal results,we have nohest.
tatiOnin offering it to the pub-,
lie as the most certain, rapid,
and effectual remedy for all
tares and Ulcers, no matter of
how long standing for Hums,
Cuts, Wounds, and every
ABRASION of SHIN or PLUSH,
and for Skindiseases generally.

Sold by all Drug,gists. Price25 cent&

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop'r,
No. 8 College Mee, New York.

DR.
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GRAY & LOGA.II
Hare removed from 41 lECK.TH STUMM'. WP

85 Fifth Avenue, •
vita bil .prOTCl7l4,llta Oft via ' stases= oomph,-

F,'TRADE.MARK.'," ..'
uramosrs

PICLOOIiP' •

Lamp
•

" 0111KNEYS.
JOHN T. GRAY,

...ratite and Man
canutarnarsA.ND r• A'MWaVg.

516. 56 Ninth 566006 p
lealtt •(LataMad aftee4.lPltlabarah.

INIDIII.IIITBBER •gpsr, LID spLu!: 4olcat6
at tha tkostoa thatlaaCol:alkalis frau A tall
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